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Girl,
Just sit down and let me talk to you.
I know we've done wrong,
But I can't allow us to be through.
You moved on so alone,
And I'm trying my best to be strong.
But girl, how do I breathe,
When you've taken all my air from me?
Cause girl I know,
That you have,
Got somebody else, it's killing me.
So baby,
The only way I can move on from this,
Is to have you as my boo,
Girl you showed me perfectly.
Chorus:
I only want you,
I don't wanna play the fool,
Girl, this time I'm gonna treat you right.
I don't care about your man,
He can't do you like I can,
Girl I love you, oh!
It's my mission,
Don't be trippin' tonight,
Listen to business,
So wassup with you and me?
Girl together we will be,
On that night we'll be so high,
Girl, we'll shoot straight past the sky,
And I'll never lust for anything,
If I have you!
Cause lately girl,
All I've been thinking about is you,
Just you rock my world.
But I couldn't be the man to stay true,
So now I'm asking for your forgiveness,
Baby you know I want it.
Tired of not living up to my potential
From now on I promise,
To be the man you fell in love with,
(No crush, no twist)
Girl I gotta fix,
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Gotta get a grip on our relationship.
Cause girl I know,
That you have,
Got somebody else, it's killing me.
So baby,
The only way I can move on from this,
Is to have you as my boo,
Girl you showed me perfectly.
Chorus:
I only want you,
I don't wanna play the fool,
Girl, this time I'm gonna treat you right.
I don't care about your man,
He can't do you like I can,
Girl I love you, oh!
It's my mission,
Don't be trippin' tonight,
Listen to business,
So wassup with you and me?
Girl together we will be,
On that night we'll be so high,
Girl, we'll shoot straight past the sky,
And I'll never lust for anything,
If I have you!
Girl I know that we can be together for a lifetime, baby.
I'll give my truth that I love you.
We can leave right now,
Go crazy!
Chorus:
I only want you,
I don't wanna play the fool,
Girl, this time I'm gonna treat you right.
I don't care about your man,
He can't do you like I can,
Girl I love you, oh!
It's my mission,
Don't be trippin' tonight,
Listen to business,
So wassup with you and me?
Girl together we will be,
On that night we'll be so high,
Girl, we'll shoot straight past the sky,
And I'll never lust for anything,
If I have you!

I only want you,
I don't wanna play the fool,
Girl, this time I'm gonna treat you right.
I don't care about your man,
He can't do you like I can,
Girl I love you, oh!



It's my mission,
Don't be trippin' tonight,
Listen to business,
So wassup with you and me?
Girl together we will be,
On that night we'll be so high,
Girl, we'll shoot straight past the sky,
And I'll never lust for anything,
If I have you!
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